What is Sports Funding?
The PE and Sports Funding is a government scheme which is designed to help primary schools improve the
quality of PE and sports activities they offer to children in schools. Schools receive sports funding based on
the number of children in Years 1-6, at Purbrook Junior School we receive funding for Years 3-6. There are
a number of ways the funding can be used to improve the quality of the PE and sports activities in schools.
For example, schools can use your funding to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hire specialist PE teachers
Hire qualified sports coaches to work with teachers
Provide existing staff with teaching resources to help them teach PE and sport
Support and involve the least active children by running or extending school sports clubs, holicy
clubs and Change4Life clubs
Run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School Games
Run sports activities with other schools

Schools which receives PE and sport premium funding, must publish details of how the school spends this
funding and the effect it has had on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment. It must include the
following:
•
•
•
•

your PE and sport premium allocation for the current academic year
details of how you intend to spend your allocation
details of how you spent your previous academic year’s allocation
how it made a difference to the PE and sport participation and attainment of the pupils who attract
the funding

PE and Sports Premium at Purbrook Junior School
2013/2014
Allocation of funding for 2013/2014 academic year
In the 2013/2014 academic year Purbrook Junior School was awarded £9,910 of Sports Funding.
Spending of 2013/2014 funding
•

•
•
•

Following PE monitoring, it became apparent that teachers lacked confidence in their ability to
differentiate PE in their lessons. Therefore the school signed up to the Schools Sports Partnership
SLA for the provision of a Sports Specialist Teacher to work in all year groups across the school.
This teacher worked once a week to assist and advise teachers in all year groups with
differentiation.
The funding was also used to support the more able sports children.
Some funding was used to provide PE resources within the school, including “Raising the Bar”
multi-skills cards across the school.
Training course for the PE Lead Teacher

Impact of funding in 2013/2014
Following the allocation of a Sports Specialist Teacher across Years 3 to 6, teachers were then asked to
complete a questionnaire to evaluate the effectiveness of the Sports Specialist with regards to their own
confidence in teaching differentiated PE lessons in their year group. The returned questionnaires showed
that all teachers had become more confident in differentiating PE in class. Changes were then made to the
way PE lessons were implemented within a year group; this included whole year group PE sessions where
differentiation across a year group could be made easier and different ability groups could then be
focussed on by a different teacher from the year team. This has resulted in improved progress made by the
children and has been evidenced using individual sports progress cards. The process of tracking children’s
progress within PE is achieved through these following steps:
1. Teacher will sign off skills on children’s individual progress card when they have demonstrated the
skill in PE lessons.
2. Once all skills have been signed off they take their card to Mrs Kennett who updates the
spreadsheet with the child’s progress and issues the child with the next level card.
3. The information recorded on the data systems demonstrates the progress made by each child
within a year group and across the key stage.
Another positive outcome as a by-product of the Sports Funding was the increase in children attending
after school sports clubs. This rose from 59% in September to 74% in July.

2014/2015
Allocation of funding for 2014/2015 academic year
In the 2014/2015 academic year Purbrook Junior School was awarded £9,905 of Sports Funding.
Spending of 2014/2015 funding
In line with the new curriculum, it is now statutory that children learn and acquire key multi-skills as they
progress across the key stage. Multi-skills allow children to develop key skills and attributes that can be
applied to a range of sports and activities. Multi-skills are broken down into 5 key areas:
1. Physical: Developing the child’s movement capabilities and fitness levels.
2. Technical: Developing the skills and techniques required to play a range of games, activities or
sports.
3. Tactical: Developing the child’s knowledge of ‘how to’ play the game and their ability to solve
challenges in sports, games and activities.
4. Mental: Developing the child’s mental capabilities including their decision making skills.
5. Personal-social: Developing the child’s confidence, ability to build relationships, respect for rules
and others, and their ability to find their own solutions to problems.
Therefore spending included 10% of PE Leader’s time (and associated release cover) to work on enhancing
the new PE curriculum and coaching/mentoring other members of teaching staff to further improve the
delivery and differentiation of PE lessons. Together with further work to embed the use of the multi-skills
cards introduced into school the previous year.
Other areas of spending included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provision of extra sports coaches to enable additional, more diverse activities for after school clubs.
80% of Extended Services Manager’s time to enhance provision of after school activities and sports
clubs as well as increasing the in school time opportunities for sporting activities.
Redesign of sports day to make it more inclusive, further the range of activities completed by all,
however, within ability groups to ensure maximum participation.
Use of our own qualified swimming teacher to lead the curriculum swimming sessions for Year 4
children.
Additional PE resources to allow whole year group PE sessions.
Additional storage facility on field for larger PE equipment.

Impact of funding in 2014/2015
•
•
•

•
•

Multi-skills ‘Raising the Bar’ system embedded thoroughly in Year 5 and children’s progress in the
key areas clearly linked to these sessions.
81% of children made at least 1 level of progress throughout Year 5.
Using our own staff to deliver the curriculum swimming has allowed the school to be more flexible
in its approach and target the needs of the children more appropriately. 92% of the children
achieved the required standard.
The percentage of children attending at least one after school activity/club rose from 74% in
2013/2014 to 85% in 2014/2015.
Participation in sports competitions both during and after school time increased significantly with
events in: athletics, swimming, aqua splash, quad kids, table tennis, badminton, tri-golf, rounders,
cricket, orienteering, netball, hockey, football, basketball, tag rugby and cross country

2015/2016
Allocation of funding for 2015/2016 academic year
In the 2015/2016 academic year Purbrook Junior School was awarded £9,905 of Sports Funding.
Spending of 2015/2016 funding
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10% release time for PE Leader and Extended Services Manager to rewrite PE Scheme of Work
1 x GoPro activity camera and accessories to enable PE Leader to make real time coaching videos to
share with other teachers to help with differentiation and delivery of PE lessons.
Creation of Vimeo account to allow posting of videos on the school website – enabling the school
to celebrate the participation in sport across all year groups
Resources including: gym mats, badminton posts and nets, table tennis tables (indoors and
outdoors), basketball posts, provision of spare PE kits so that no child misses out on their PE lessons
Release time for gymnastics coaching
2 hour twilight session for teachers to further embed the multi-skills ‘Raising the Bar’ system across
all year groups
Entry fees for sports competitions across all year groups
Release time for teacher to provide in-house swimming coaching
Additional top-up swimming sessions to increase the % of children reaching the required standard
Improvements to the storage of indoor PE equipment
Provision of 2 new team kits for competitive events

Impact of funding in 2015/2016
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children able to watch past performances and identify areas of strengths and areas for
improvement. This has led to greater progress across the PE curriculum.
Children able to record performances to demonstrate what they have learnt. This has supported
teacher judgements when assessing children.
Teachers have recorded their own sessions to help improve practise across the school. Teachers
are more confident in teaching many areas across the PE curriculum.
The schemes of work are being written ready to implement in September 2016. This will lead to
better progress and clear provision.
Online account has been created to showcase to parents and carers children’s performances which
has given children a greater sense of achievement.
New gym mats have increased participation in gym and dance. More children can participate at
one time.
Dance instructor has led to teachers developing their own subject knowledge.
New table tennis table has led to the introduction of a new racket sports club and there has been
an increased participation in the sport.
Increased participation in PE due to all children having access to a kit (in the event of them
forgetting to bring their own).
Full implementation of Raising the Bar system (June 2016) will lead to improvements in
assessment.
Children have more opportunity to participate in competitions due to increased numbers of teams
for different sports. For example, we now have 3 year six football teams and 3 year five football
teams.

2016/2017
Allocation of funding for 2016/2017 academic year
In the 2016/2017 academic year Purbrook Junior School was awarded £9,850 of Sports Funding.
Spending of 2016/2017 funding
•
•
•
•
•
•

Replenish stocks of sports equipment
Entry fees for sports competitions across all year groups
Installation of 2 x basketball hoops on the school playground with relevant markings
Remarking of netball court in new area due to fire escape intruding onto old court
Installation of new outdoor PE store located on the playground to allow for easier, supervised
access during lesson time
Purchase of Anomaly TV to promote health and wellbeing across the whole school community

Impact of funding in 2016/2017
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adequate stock of sports equipment ensures maximum participation
Entry fees for sports competitions encourages sport at a competitive level
In-house swimming coach and top up sessions increased the number of children reaching expected
levels
Basketball hoops increased participation in after school club and during PE sessions. Due to this,
teams have improved and qualified for the Hampshire Games
Remarking of playground lines means that courts may be used effectively for PE and clubs
New PE store makes equipment easily accessible and therefore more readily used
Anomaly TV has increased activity at break-time and lunchtime

2017/2018
Allocation of funding for 2017/2018 academic year
In the 2017/2018 academic year Purbrook Junior School was awarded £19,710 of Sports Funding.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Second instalment of Anomaly TV to promote health and wellbeing across the whole school
community
Entry fees for sports competitions across all year groups
Replenish stocks of sports equipment and containers
Additional top up swimming sessions to increase the % of children reaching the required standard
New (easily accessible) football goals
Portable sound system – multiple speakers for use outside during PE, for clubs and events
New team kits and jackets for competitive clubs

Impact of funding in 2017/2018
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Adequate stock of sports equipment ensures maximum participation – new field athletics
equipment allows for greater participation at sports day
Entry fees for sports competitions encourages sport at a competitive level
Top up swimming sessions increased the number of children reaching expected levels
Anomaly TV has increased activity at break-time and lunchtime
Team kits used for sporting events – more professional look for our teams/school. Children proud
to be wearing their team kit
62% of pupils participating in extra curricular sport
Hampshire Cup Winners (football)
Havant Schools Basketball Team at Hampshire Games – 3rd place
Havant & Portsmouth Schools Basketball league winners
South East Hampshire Athletics meeting:
o Year 3/4 Boys – 1st place
o Year 3/4 Girls – 2nd place
o Year 5/6 Boys – 1st place
o Year 5/6 Girls – 2nd place
o OVERALL – 1st place
Year 4 swimming:
o On entry 23% achieve expected level
o After course completed 48% achieve expected level
Havant School Cross County League
o Boys – 1st place
o Girls – 1st place

2018/2019
Allocation of funding for 2018/2019 academic year
In the 2018/2019 academic year Purbrook Junior School was awarded £19,800 of Sports Funding.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Final instalment of Anomaly TV to promote health and wellbeing across the whole school
community
Entry fees for sports competitions across all year groups
Replenish stocks of sports equipment and containers
Hire of specialist PE coach
Yoga and Emotions coach for House Day (September)
Medals for Sports Day
Improvement to outdoor PE store
Provision of sports leader polo shirts

In excess of £22,000 has been invested in sports provision at Purbrook Junior School in the 2018/2019
academic year.

Impact of funding in 2018/2019
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maximum participation in sports at all levels
Progression in sports/fitness at all levels
Varied curriculum with plenty of resources/equipment for all
Targeting of more able and less able children
Easy access to equipment for all
Development of Sports Leader roles
Success in the following competitions:
 Year 6 Football league – silver medal winners
 U10 Hampshire Schools’ FA County 7’s finalists
 Havant & Waterlooville Schools Basketball League Winners
 Years 5/6 Havant & Waterlooville Schools Badminton Tournament Winners and 3rd place
 Hampshire Badminton boys doubles finalists
 Portsmouth Area EFL Cup Winners
 Southern Area Finals EFL finalists
 Year 5/6 Havant & Waterlooville Schools Sports Hall Athletics Winners
 Year 5/6 Hampshire County Sports Hall Athletics 4th place
 Havant & Waterlooville Schools Cross Country Champions in both the Girls’ and Boys’ leagues
 SE Hants Cross Country Girls Champions (boys 3rd place)
 Year 3/4 Tag Rugby Tournament Winners and 3rd place
 Year 5/6 Tag Rugby Tournament Winners and runners up
 Portsmouth Summer Hockey tournament 3rd place
 Havant & Waterlooville Schools Year 3/4 Football Tournament Winners
 Portsmouth Schools Basketball League Winners
 Portsmouth Primary Link Stars Football Tournament Winners
 Havant & Waterlooville Schools Year 3/4 Quad Kids Winners
 Havant & Waterlooville Schools Year 5/6 Quad Kids Winners
 Football – Hampshire Cup – Champions 2019
 Hampshire School Games:
o Basketball – runners up
o New Age Kurling – 3rd place
o Quad Kids Athletics – 4th place

 SE Hants Athletics Meeting:
o Year 3/4 Girls – 3rd place
o Year 3/4 Boys – winners
o Year 5/6 Girls – winners
o Year 5/6 Boys – winners
o Overall – winners

2019/2020
Allocation of funding for 2019/2020 academic year
In the 2019/2020 academic year Purbrook Junior School will be awarded £19,830 of Sports Funding.
•
•
•
•
•

Hire of specialist PE coach
Entry fees for sports competitions across all year groups
Replenish stocks of sports equipment
Medals for Sports Day
Provision of sports leader polo shirts

Impact of Funding 2019-2020
From September 2019 – March 2020
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality leadership and coaching in curriculum PE
Maximum participation in sport and differentiation of curriculum sessions and after school clubs to
support all levels
Progression in fitness and core skill levels
Differentiated equipment to ensure maximum participation and success
Focus on development of less and more abled children
Maximum participation in local, level 2, competition
Good quality and plentiful equipment to ensure all children are involved at all times
Development of Sports Leadership roles
Success in the following competitions – most leagues uncompleted due to Spring 2020 lockdown:
 Girls Hampshire Cup Football, progressed to semi final
 Cross Country League: Boys, winners of Havant & Waterlooville league and 2nd SE Hants league.
Girls, winners of Havant & Waterlooville league and SE Hants league. Championship race did
not take place
 Basketball league winners – progression to Hampshire Games to represent Havant (Hampshire
Games cancelled)
 EFL Portsmouth Cup winners – progression to Regional Finals (Regional Final postponed half
way through due to lockdown!)
 Havant & Waterlooville schools Sports Hall Athletics winners – progression to County Finals
(Finals cancelled)

All face to face team sports stopped after 13/03/2020 due to impending risk from COVID.

After March 2020 Lockdown
•

Purchase of extra equipment to ensure no cross contamination for bubbles and sharing of
equipment

2020/2021
Allocation of funding for 2020/2021 academic year
In the 2020/2021 academic year Purbrook Junior School will be awarded £19,810 of Sports Funding.
•
•
•
•

Additional sports equipment to allow for COVID bubble restrictions £2045
Purchase and installation of Sure Shot Basketball posts £1921
Folding Football Goals £640
Specialist PE inclusive PE equipment £240

